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ALL OF BULLEGOURT

IS HELD BY BRITISH

jGecmans Forced to Use Nearly
All Reserves Held at Be- -

ginning of Battle.

ALLIES NOT TO TRY DRIVE

Policy Is to Wear Kaiser's Forces
Down by Hammer, and Tongs At-

tacks, Says General Maurice.
French Repulse Assaults.

' tOXDON, May 17. The British
troops today completed the capture ot
Bullecourt, according to the announce-
ment from the War Office issued to-
night.

The British and French have forced
the Germans to use virtually - all the
fresh reserves which they had at the
beginning of the battle of Arras,
Major-Gener- al F. B. Maurice, chief
director of military operations at the
War Office, told the Associated Press
today. When the British offensive
began, the Germans had 49 reserve
divisions on the western front. The
British, onslaught at Arras and the
more recent French offensive have
compelled the Germans to employ all
but four of these divisions.

The German divisions have been re-
organised since the beginning of the
war. General Maurice continued, but
at present contain at least 20,000 men
each.

Plan Is to Wear Foe Down. t"I will tell you now what our plan
lias been and is on the western front,"
continued General Maurice. "It is to
wear the Germans down.

"We realize that there is going to be
no big advance without the accom-
plishment of this. Tou need not ex-
pect sensational pushes Into enemy ter-
ritory at present. It will be slow
hamraer-and-tong- s fighting such as
we have been conducting in the battle
of Arras.

. "In this connection, I may cite as a
significant fact that the Germanhigher command lately adopted a de-
liberate policy of deceit In the issu-
ance of official statements. This was
not done in the early part of the war,
and the reasons for the present decep-
tion are due to obvious causes. The
German officials are trying to bolsterup the courage of their people and
make them patient.

Hope Put In ' '

Is
"In the meantime the German army

doing everything possible to tireus out and hold us while the Germa
submarines work. They hope to . winby starving us out through the . sub-
marine campaign."

PARIS, May 17. Six assaults by theGermans on the French lines have beenrepulsed with heavy losses, accordingto an official statement issued by theWar Office today. Three attacks were
made north of Moulin de Laffaux andthree northeast of Braye-en-Laonno- is.

OFFICER TALENT PICKED

TrVASHISTGTOX GUARDSMEX RECOM
MENDED FOR TRAINING CAMP.

Selections Made by Commanders Repre-
sent All Branches of Service

I Other Than Infantry.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 17. The list ofwasmngton --National Guardsmen, otherman jniantry, recommended for attendance at the officers' trainlna: can-i- n in
Kan Francisco by the commanding officers oi tne various branches of the serv
ice are as follows:

Coast Artillery.
John H. Griffith and Privatenuouara rarxer, i'Jrst Company. SeattleFirst Sergeant James R. Drain and Sergeant

UJ urney, becona company. .Bellinghamprivate Thomas S. Reines and CorporalHoy R. Taylor, Eighth Company, Seattle;Sergeants Fred C. Lindaulst and Howard V.
Smith, Fourth Company, Tacoma; Sergeant
Ward T. Gardner and Corporal Thorwald
A. Hanson. Fifth Company. Snohomish:Plrst Sergeant John D. Ciould and Sergeant

?iirKe jMitcneu, sixtn Company. Seattle;r irst cergeant Korman F. Storm and Ser-geant Walter F. Bonnell, Seventh Company,
Seattle; Bugler Dwight B. Lyon and Ser-geant Albert Litlrell, Eighth Company,
Tacoma: Sergeant Frank M. Manson. NinthCompany, Bellingham; Sergeant Harold
Helllngnam ana Sergeant Fred W. Beck.Tenth Company. Tacoma; sFlrst Sergeant
William M. Surplice and Corporal Georgej. monger, juieventn company, TacomaPrivate Ralph 8. Allen and Corporal Har
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old A. Sptedel. Twelfth Company, Everett, '

and Hergeant Carl K. Iolfe, Sixth Company,
Seattle.

Alternates.
Bugler Frank A. McArthur, Second Com-

pany. Bellingham: Corporal John C. Cay-me- n

t. Fifth Company, Snohomlah: Private
Percy "Woodruff. Fifth Company, Snohomish;
Corporal John A. Balllargeon and Private
Donald K. TinKilng, Sixth Company, Seat-
tle; Meas Sergeant Ancil B. Ball and Cor-
poral Roy D. Beach. Seventh Company. Se-

attle; Sergeant John Mitchell. Eighth Com-
pany, Tacoma: Firat Sergeant John A.

Eighth Company, Tacoma; Pri-
vate Ernest M. Sorenson, Ninth Company,
Mellingham: Private Herbert B. potter.
Ninth Company. Bellingham; Corporal John
W. Kenny, Tenth Company, Tacoma: Pri-
vate Clinton Mapley. Eleventh Company,
Tacoma: Private Erwln O. Johnson, Elev-
enth Company, Tacoma. and Sergeant Emll
Merz, Sixth Company, Seatte.

Cavalry.
Sergeant Gordon Buchanan. Troop A: Pri-

vate Wilson M. Austin. Troop A: Sergeant
Errotl S. Herr. Troop B: Private Don Davis.
Troop B; Sergeant Arthur J. Lavelle. Troop
C: Sergeant David R. Whitney. Troop C;
Private Edward R. Kay, Troop D, and Pri-
vate Joseph M. Wilcox, Troop D.

Alternates.
Private Pimon T. Powers. Troop A: Pri-

vate Frank Smlthson, Troop A; Private
Oeorge Nelson. Troop B: Sergeant Elmer E.
Kohlstad, Troop B; Sergeant Norman Lewis,
Troop C: Sergeant Dutton M. Clark, Troop
C; Private Evan A. Pearson. Troop D, and
Private A. Jarger Troop D.

Signal Corps.
Sergeant Raymond W. Zehrlng, Sergeant

(first class) Waldo I Breese. Sergeant
Marshall F. Blanchard and Sergeant John
J. De Han. ' Alternates.

Sergeant Lawrence E. McEwen. Sergeant
Clifford E. Delbrldge, Corporal McNamara
and Sergeant Forest W. Willis.

MAYOR TONER TARGET

WALLA WALLA' EXECUTIVE ASKED
TO REMOVE CATHOLIC EMPLOYES.

Demonstration Follows When A. D.

Bullman, Anil-Cutho- lle Lecturer, la
Beaten 17 by Fonr Men.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., May 17.
f SneclaL--Threatenin- to lift the po
lltlcal scalp of Mayor Mike Toner, five
itizens left his office this anernoon

after he declared positively that ne
would not remove all the Catholics from
the citv nolice and fire departments.

The demand was made on nim ibsi
ight as an outgrowth of the attack

on A. jj. Buliman, ot rsoston, an anti-Catho- lic

lecturer, who waA badly beaten
un bv four men who, he asserts, as
saulted him in his hotel yesterday Aft
ernoon.

About 100 citizens waited on tne
Mavor and demanded immediate action.
They said they would give him until

o clock this afternoon, ana at mat.
time A. D. Rothrock, O. Z. Skinner,
William Peterson, Frank Brotherton
and Charles Gilbreath called on him
for his answer.

Mavor Toner declared that Inasmuch
as the citv is made up of Catholic and
Protestant voters, all were entitiea to
recognition and he would make no re
movals. They left his office, threat
ening a. recall.

A meeting to consider tne matter
further is being held tonight.

Information was filed today in tne
Superior Court. charging William
O'Rourke, of a local plumbing firm
Martin i Brennan, prominent retail
butcher, and John Doe and Richard
Doe, unknown, with assault in the third
degree.

No arrests yet have been made. It
s reported tnat tne men nameo. nave
eft the country.

Excitement is still high. Bullman is
in a hospital, where it is reported
that his injuries, while not dangerous.
are serious. He declares tnat ne was
kicked by his assailants. ' He had de-

livered two lectures against Catholl
cism and was to have given his last
address last night.

. W. W.'S ARE DENOUNCED

Seattle Central Labor Council Repu
diates Radical Organization.

SEATTLE, May 17. The Industrial
Workers of the World were repudiated
last night by the Seattle Central Labor
Council, which represents more than
25,000 organized workers. A resolution
adopted by the council prohibits
member of a local union affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor from
being a member of the Industrial
Workers of the World.

The resolution called upon unorgan
ized labor to beware of organizations
that hold out high-soundi- but empty
promises.

J. G. Brown, preident of the Lumber
Workers' Union, supprting the resolu
tion, declared that instead of better
ing the condition of the laboring
classes, the Indusrtial Workers of the
World, by their radical methods, had
succeeded in building an unsurmount- -
able wail between capital an labor, so
far as members of the organization
were concerned. .

ALBANY BOY IS CALLED

Miles Mackey, Oregon Student, Or
dered to Report to Training Camp

ALBANY, Or., May 17. Special.)
The number of Albany men at the
officers' training camp at the Presidio,
San Francisco, will be augmented thi
week by Miles McKey. who has been
ordered to report. McKey, who is
student at the University of Oregon, is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Mc
Key, his father being a member of
the Albany police force- - The young
man served for several years in the
National Guard.

Two more Albany men will probably
receive orders to report in a few days,
Roy C. Stewart, first sergeant, and
John F. Lau. supply sergeant of th
Fifth Company, Coast Artillery Corps
have been appointed.

LONG JAIL TERM FACED

Men Arrested in Harrlsburzr Must
" Await Grand Jury Action.

ALBANY, Or.. May 17. (Special.)
Though they were bound over to th
grand Jury three hours after they were
captured while robbing the general
merchandise store of F. L. Beard
Harrisburg. C. E. Gordon and James
Carroll will have to remain in th
County Jail here more than three
months awaiting- - a grand Jury session

There is no way their case can be
presented to the Circuit Court except
by a grand Jury indictment., so unies
something should arise to necessitate
a special grand Jury session they will
have to remain in Jail here until tne
last week. In August.

Douglas Registration Estimated.
ROSEBURG. Or.. May 17. (Speclat)
Based upon the Government percent

ages. Sheriff George Quine says be-
tween 500 and 600 men will be affected
by the President's war registration
proclamation in Douglas County. The
total registration of voters here last
November was approximately 9000,
fully 6500 of whom were men. The
Sheriff says the instructions of the
President will be enforced strictly in
Douglas County and that slackers will
be given little sympathy at tha hands
of the officers.

Fellow citizens, don't wear crepe buy
one of Jimmy Dunn's Spring suits. Adv.

LIBERTY LOAN IS

HEEDED III 27 DAYS

remendous Campaign Is to
Be Made to Arouse Public

to Invest in Bonds.

EARLY HOPE NOT REALIZED

Impression That Oversubscription
Is Existent Is TTntrue Redepos-Itin- g

Details Are Mailed to
Federal Reserve Banks.

WASHINGTON. Mar 17. Renresenta- -
ives of the Federal Reserve banks andTreasury officials In direct charge of
he task of floating the Liberty loan
irtually were unanimous tonight in

the opinion that a tremendous cam-
paign must be successfully carried on
within the next 27 days if the Liberty
loan is to meet with the

the officials hope for.
Predictions that the big issue would

be over-subscrib- ed several hundred per
cent have not materialized thus far.
There is crying need, in the opinion of
officials, for the small Investor in great
numbers to make felt his power.

The impression still prevails in many
quarters that the Liberty loan already
has been d. This not
only is untrue, it was authoritatively
stated tonight, but probably not one-ha- lf

of the loan has been taken. Includ-
ing allowance for $450,000,000 of treasury certificates of indebtedness already
issued. No figures of subscriptions are
being made public by the Treasury De
partment.

Small Investor Invited.
A large officials

feel, is highly desirable in that it would
show that the United States is in the
war to stay until Germany is defeated
and that there win be no stinting of
National resources of any kind to bring
about the end of autocracy. Secretary
McAdoo's trip through the Middle West
is a part of the programme to arouse
the country, especially the small lnves
tor, to the need of making a full and
immediate response to the Government's
needs. '

How "widespread the opinion Is that
the issue already has been over-su- b

scribed is reflected in letters received
from some banks which state that, in
view of the fact that the writers under
stand the issue already has been fully
taken, they regret that there would be
no use in offering their subscriptions.

Directing heads of the loan subscrlp- -
-- on campaign at each of the reserve

banks except Dallas and San Francisco
had the real situation impressed upon
them in plain language by Treasury and
Reserve Board officials today at a con
ference. They were told that there was
need of arousing the country to the im
mediate necessity of subscribing to the
loan.

Redeposltinsr Details Finished.
The first burst of patriotic response

to the announcement of the issue
brought liberal estimates fro: many
banks and numerous inquiries as to the
details of the issue. Because of the
immense amount of labor involved it
was impossible to announce the chief
details until a few days ago. Just prior
to the opening of the formal campaign
for subscriptions. Full details as to re
depositing the proceed . of the issue
were not completed until late yesterday.
They will be announced tomorrow, hav
ing been telegraphed to the Federal Re-
serve banks tonight after being rushed
through the Government printing of
fice late today.

With these details In hand, banks will
be equipped with all the details of the
issue. It is understood that at' today's
conference a plan was evolved which
will nermit the of a large
percentage of proceeds h banks taking
subscriptions, the amounts Doing
drawn against by the Government as
needed.

ALL URGED TO AID BOM) SALE

Federal Reserve Ranks to Handle
Transactions Without Profit.

NEW TORK, May 17. Further meas
ures of by financial lnstl
tutions and other agencies were taken
here today in the prosecution of the
sale of the Government s liberty loan
bonds.

At the suggestion of the Federal Re
serve Bank of this district. Its mem
bers will handle the liberty loan af
fairs of its customers and others with
out cost, providing vaults for safekeep
ing and collecting the interest.

The publicity committee virtually
completed plans for meetings through
out the state, designed to reach every
individual within three weeks. Clubs
and social organizations will hold pa
triotlc meetings and labor unions will
be asked to present the subject to thei
councils. The entire selling force
every large bond distributing nous
has ceased work in the sale of all bond
except those of the loan.

In the public schools the plan is to
introduce a slogan "work this vacation
and earn a liberty bond" among th
older children. Boy Scouts of America
will be requested to advertise liberty
loan meetings. In the theaters, stage
stars are expected to make curtain
speeches urging audiences to buy bonds,
In the final week of the campaign there
will be great public rallies.

John Mitchell, chairman of the New
Tork State Industrial Commission, is
sued a statement urging naturalized
citizens to buy bonds as "a proof o
their loyal citizenship."

Warren S. Stone, grand chief of th
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and a member of the labor committe
of the National Council of Defense, aug
gested that men in railroad service
could purchase $100,000,000 worth
liberty bonds if the railroads provided
the machinery for payment.

MISSOURI PACIFIC ELECTS

IT. M. Adams,- - Formerly of North-
west, - Is One of Vice-Presiden- ts.

ST.
Bush,

LOUIS, May 17. Benjamin F.
receiver of the Missouri Pacific- -

to anyone
T?3ko can tell

rVVaitiitHa papecA
Vfarfurtiierdstoili

if

Iron Mountain System today was
elected president of the new Missouri
Pacific Railroad Company, which in a
few weeks will take over tha linea of
the cqmbtned systems. Other officers
chosen today follow:

Finley J. Shepard. Kew Tork. vice-preside- nt;

A. Robertson. St. Louia. vice-preside- nt

in charge of operation and
construction: J. O.' Drew, St. Louis,
vice-preside- nt in charge of accounts;
lid ward J. White, St. Louis, vice-preside- nt

and general solicitor; II. M. Adama,
St. Louis, vice-preside- nt in charge of
traffic. Mr. Adams came to the Mis-
souri Pacific from the Western Pa-
cific and prior to that was with the
Hill lines in the Pacific Northwest.

The following were elected resident
members of the board of directors:
Benjamin F. Bush, J. T. Milliken, W.
11. Lea and E. C. Simmons.

ilAYOR DEFIES COUNCIL S 1H
GEORGES DEAN NAMED ACTING PO

LICE CHIEF AT ABERDEEN.

Action Is Taken tn Face at Refusal
to Indorse Appointee Predece

ser Declines Captaincy.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. May 17 (Spe- -
ial.) Mayor Roy Sargent openly de--

fled the Council today by appointing
George Dean as acting chief of police.
Seven of the 12 members of the Council
last night refused to confirm the ap-
pointment of Mr. Dean as chief.

Mayor Sargent immediately declared
the office of chief vacant, informing
the Council that he intended to run
the police department until that body
was willing to name a man of his
hoice. Two weeks ago the Council

refused to confirm T. M. Quinn, of
Hoquiam.

Mayor Sargent Intends to re-na-

Dean each week for chief of police,
and if the Council refuses to accept him
he immediately will be reappointed as
acting chief, and therefore Dean can
continue to bold that office.

There Is a rumor in general circula
tion that the seven Councllmen who re
fused to confirm Mr. Dean are-- seeking
to force Sargent to re-na- Schmidt,
but the opposing Councllmen say there
s no truth In this rumor. All the pres

ent members of the force are to be con- -
Inued in office. Mr. Dean said today.

Retiring Chief Schmidt refused to ac-
cept the captaincy of the force."

STUDENT LEADER ENLISTS

Portland Youth at O. A. C. Is to Be
Second Lieutenant.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
orvallis. May 17. (Special.) J.

Douglas McKay, president of the stu
dent body of the Oregon Agricultural
College for this ye r. has Just received

commission as Second Lieutenant in
the Army. He is the son of Mrs. J. W.
Kane. 215 Cherry street, Portland..

During his four years in college, Mr.
McKay has maintained a high standard
as a student and has been prominent

student body affairs. During hli
freshman year he was president of his
class and member of the student coun-
cil. This year he beaded the student
committee which, together with mem-
bers of the faculty, worked out a new
constitution for the student body. He
also served as captain in the cadet
regiment. Lieutenant McKay left for
the Presidio training camp today.

MRS. 0. J. TRAMBLEY DIES

Funeral ot Vancouver Woman to Be
Held This Mornlnr.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 17. (pe
dal.) Mrs. Adelaide A. Trambley, 27
years old, died at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. L. E. McCurdy, last night after
an illness of a year. She is survived
by her husband, O. J. Trambley. and
three small children, Harold, Helen and
Thelma; two brothers, J. W. Morrow, of
Vancouver, and Captain Frank C. Mor-
row, of Honolulu. She was born in
Vancouver, being the daughter ot
George W. Morrow, a pioneer resident.

The body is at the Limber undertak
ing establishment and funeral services
will be held tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock at St. James Catholic Church,
Rev. John Sweens officiating. Inter-
ment will be in the Catholic Cemetery.

Two Miles of Tieton Line Abandoned.
NORTH TAKIMA. Wash.. May 17.
Because of an unexpectedly large

award of damages In a condemnation
suit for right of way for an extension
of Its lines In the Tieton district, tne
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AERO OFFICERS ASSIGNED

Civilian Instructors
Assisted.

WASHINGTON, May Army
officers from the First Aero

the six
universities- develop-
ment air service

Instructors pre-
liminary theoretical reserve
officers. assigned
Charles Benedict, the University

Captain Ralph Cousins,
Texas University: Captain

the Massachusetts
Technology, First Lieu-

tenant
University. named later

California University Idaho
State College.

Vancouver Cannery
VANCOUVER, Wash.. May (Spe- -

cannery Oregon
Company
continuously throughout the

rmaindr the company
completed enlarging the

large machinery
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ROSE OF TEA
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and the delicate flavor and uniform Quality wins recognition
whenever tried. Per lb BOr

If y en Appreciate Good Groceries at Low Prices, We Will Get m Good
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D. C. BURNS
Members of Greater Portland Association
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1 Qk

Q
Jl.KO O r I ental
Cream Iflnow at. . 1 1

SOc Labia che
QQi

now at w3
60c Inert m'a
Cream onQQn
sale at 03
60c
Mass age AO.
Cream at HJ
O r c a
White OoU
R o s eated Cflf
Cream 0UV
Japan Ice

at.
Dela- - OC.

tone at 03b
60c PollPowder at

L 1 I

lev pound.

no

SaCETAT VEST

AND

m
"S. & It. Trading fV'BStamps on your Jfirst Jl cash l'.j-lj- S

chase and double -
on the balance.Good on first floor and
basement today and Sat-
urday. May 18 and 19.

Health and
Drlnkson Cold nc

Hot dOilO
Food
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Toilet Else, Rath Size,

Powder

OCm

at..

f 65c $ 1 .50

aty
pound..
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After - Dinner Mints on
sale now atonly.:24c

Real Money We Save Out'
Patrons Large Buyers We.
Original Factory uantities

Pompelan

for.".?.lSI.50
$1.00

:39c

60o Came- - inllneat.....1TUU
60c

no1
or.t-45-

c

Mara hmallow
Cream at 2Kri
Jo?. :.... 65c

Colgate'sTooth On.Paste fora.Ub
25o K o 1 y n o a
T o o t h Ofl.Pasta fora-U- o

25c osteinTooth On.
Paste for..Ut
50o H 1 n d'sHoney Almond

for... 40c
LaxativeHam burgOn.

Tea for. . .
50o Caldwell'sSyrup Q7
Pepsin for.. 01 b

HLOfg fBK

B.-.-

pur- -

25o

Fr

now
25c
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Old Fish

-- $

-

loned Chovo-lat- e
Drops

at. thelQepound low-

l
Iron for.. . I Ob

l lYco-7R- p

thymoltne..
75c Arbol one
T a b 1 eta Cn.now for., ,9 9b
60c Eptol 07now for. . . 0 1 b
25c WitchHas el. double
d 1 a t tiled.
now for... I9c
25c R o a e I D.
Water for I 0 b
25c Perox-- I Q
ide for I Ob

1.25Agar Agar.
I I 0

20c Cocoa- - II.nut Oil.... IH--

26c
n o w I Q

for only I U J
10c Cascara 7 rBark for.... I b

MAB3HAU. -- HOME J
Always "S. & H." Stamps First hree Floors.

Look This Clothes
Proposition
Straight

the Eye

men's

Fifth
Savings

Nuxated70

uncut..r$

Formalde-
hyde

in

wear

Mat his Clothes
have long been
fostered by
Portland's very
smartest dress-
ers the young
men to whom
distinctiveclothes service is

social necessity
and business as-se- t.

The advance
styls, the fit, the
fine fabrics, the
attractive pat-
terns and the
skillful shape-retainin- g

tailor-
ing are all factors
that have made
Mat his clothes

tf i successful.

Twenty to Forty Dollars

Corbett Bldg., Corner Fifth and Morrison Streets

Character
and Capacity

the two big C's of success.. Both
stand for Capital, without which you
cannot succeed, and with which you
are bound to win if you use it aright.

1.UM3ERMENS
NATIONAL. BANK

and Stark
on
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